
The new PhonographV with theNo Convention this Year.

' At a meeting of the executive iOrthern Iristi Potatoes,i .-- J Ladies3
'. . .

14 East Martin Street.

AW'What to ask for In Jlie way of seasonable Dresa Goods is shown in

the September issue of the Butterick Fashion Sheet.- - Call ana get one

from us. T ' . ' -
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1. I. City Editor.

Index to N.w Advertisements. ' ,

Tuckers Specials.
J. D. Turner Hams. .;

Ths- Weather Tomorrow.

I """i Tlia OTftaMno-ti- fnrAftARt for
jura Hj North Carolina for 38 hour

J from B a. m. - tfila morning;
Generally fair Thursday.

Foroast for Raleigh, ,

Local forecast for Raleigh (not ex-

tending beyond a radius of 20 miles:)
Fair tonight and Thurssday. Cooler
Thursday night. -

Looal Data.

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8
a. m. (today) August 26th, Maximum
temperature,81 ; minimum temperature,
64; rainfall, 0.00 ; : : -

Conditions of to Wsethar.
The following- - were the weather con-

ditions at 8 a. m. today:
State of the weather. clear.
Temperature of the air 16 deg.
Sensible temnerature. 74 deg.
Wind Telocity ....,..,.,.... Light.
Direction of wind . N.

We have a few good Shirt Waists
left which we jill close out at re-

duced prices. . j
For 5 Cents, -

' We soil good, beavy Domestics,
Bleached or Unbleached Navy Blue
Prints and Fancy - Dress "Prints,"
good LawnsDross and Checked
Ginghams, Heavy Plaids for Aprons.

In Our DryGc:dsSt::k

'Notions.
Nickel Alarm Clocks.-- . r. 93c
Sewing Machine Oil . . . ; , . ., t ;' ... 5c
Borated Talcum . s .i . , . . . . .20c
Mocking Bird Food. .'. . . . . ..35e
Oiled Silk, per yard... .85c
Hermsdorf Black Hose . . . ..25c
Shirt Waist Sets ... ; .". . . . . ;.t-.'.2- 5c'

Ne York Mills Cotton.". 2c
Good quality Note Paper per q'r, 5c
Bristle Hair Brushes. . .60 and 75c
White Aprons..'?...- - ii-.- 25c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs. , , . . .2J to 50c
Nellie Bly Night Lamps. .... 40o
And many other useful things!

5 arid 10 Gent Counter
We have just arranged these coun-

ters on our second floor and have
an unusual largeassortmentof goods
to show. ..You'll be well paid if
you will take the time to look over
those counters. .,

We have just arranged our CrocK-er- y

department andean show you
anything you want in an odd piece
or set. Toilet sets a specialty. ,

' PERSONA!.,, .
b

Mr, John Kerr was here today.
v

Mr. L. W, Warwick, of Milton, is
'. here. s i'

.' Bishop Cheshire returned to the
- city today .

; -- Mr. Washington Duke arrived in
the city today.

, Mr. W. S. Primrose went to Wil-

mington today.

Dr. At B. Hawkins went to Louis-'- ,

burg today.

Mr. Jas. R. Young, of Henderson,
was here today.

Mr--, H. M. McClammy, of Wil- -'

tritngton, is at the Park.
Mr. M. T. Leach and Capt. W. H.

Day went to Norfolk today.

. ft Mr, A. M. McPheeters and Mrs.
A. M, McPheeters and two daugh- -

. AGENTS FOB

mittee of the North Carolina Sunday
School Association, held at Durham,
last Friday, it was decided not to
hold a State convention this year.- -

Business. Notices.
W. H. & R. S.Tucker & Co.

W. H. A R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Fall work. :.
Our Gksat Cuktain Sals Now Go-

ing on. -.-'

Foa this WsiK Onlt. 18

The balance remaining bf the 500

pairs Lace Curtains bought from a
New York Importer at less than
half value, and we offer them to our
customers this week at less than
balf value.

Housekeepers' greatest chance
for a bargain.

W, H. & R. S. Tocksb & Co.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Fall Woke.
Our Grsat Curtain Sales Now

Going on.
Portiere Curtains, heavy dra-perie- s.

All curtains and curtain
stuffs- - special sales department,
first floor, just as you enter our
store from Fayetteville street.

House-keeper- s' greatest chance
for a bargain. These sales go on
this week only. Now is your time.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Found.
A gold ring was found at Littleton

on the day of the R. & G. R. Asso-
ciation's excursion. Owner can se-

cure same by applying at this office
and paying for this notice.

A Cheap Trip to Baltimore and Return.

Merchants and others contemplat-
ing a trip to Baltimore any time
soon should call on J. Hal Bobbitt
regarding an arrangement whereby
they can remain in Baltimore four
days; also one day in Richmond at a
nominal cost.

Branson's N. C, Business Direc-
tory, 8th Revised Edition 4s now
being supplied to the subscribers.
This is by far the most elaborate re-
ference book ever made for the State.

aug25-l- m

The finest corned mullets in town
at 6c per pound, retail, at
aug24 3t Geo. N. Ives & Co's.

Did Yon Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at John Y. McRae's
drug store.

Wanted.
To buy or loan money on cast-of- f
clothing, umbrellas, guns, pistols,
watches, musical instruments, etc.,
etc. D. W. C. HARRIS,

Pawn Broker and Steam Dyer.
Suits cleaned 75c, cleaned and

dyed $1.50. East Hargett street,
just below Central Hotel. al2 lm

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without re-
sult everything else ; they bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in cough and colds.
Free trial bottle atJohn Y. MacRae 's
drugstore Regular size. 50c and $1.

A Little

tirs returned home on the Atlanta
. special yesterday morning from a

month's visit to Blowing Rock.

Mr. Claude Dockery and his
brother, Mr. John C. Dockery, ar
rived here today. They leave for
Wake Forest toniffht, where Mr.

uplex Speaker, will be on exhibi
tion this week at the North Carolina
Book Company's store. ' Come and
hear the very latest by the best ar-
tists. Vocal solos, male quartette,
waltzes, marches,minstrels,speeches
by Bryan and McKinley, banjo so-
los, recitations by E. Booth and

Anything you want I have
72 selections. So for each hearing,
viif-v- : Respectfully,- -

i It ': ; Z. P, Smith, Prop.'':

' Dorse tt Bros., have opened a first
class Dairy and are now prepared to
furnish milk at 25 cents per gallon,
delivered any where in , the city.
Dairy corner' of Wilmington and
Hargett street .

: aug21-t- f

Help Wanted Male.

WAJTTED Solicitors for Campaign
book. "Bryan, Sewell and Free Sil-
ver',; authorized by Bryan, written
by K. L. Metoalf, editor Omaha World-Heral- d,

appointed author by Bryan.
Contains speeches and platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine
for workers. Only il.60. ' The only
authorized book. SO percent Credit
given. Freight paid. Outfit free. Be-
gin now with choice of territory. Per-
manent, profitable work for

'
'96. Ad-

dress The National Book Concern,
Star Building, Chicago. a lm

For Over Fifty Tear
Kb, wnrazows Soothtko travr has been

sod for over fifty yean by millions of mothers
tor Uelr children while teething, with perfect
sneoeee. It eoothee the ehlld, tonens the gums,
allays an pain, caret wind eolla, ana Is the beet
MmadT far Murhaja. It will relieve the noor
little sufferer Immediately. 8oM by Druggists
In every part of the world. Twenty-tv- e cents a
bottle. Be sore to ask for "Mrs vWinsloWs
Soothlnf Rrrup," and take no Mixr kind. (J

Raleigh

Pioneers
of a $75.00 Men's Bicycle named

Crescent; of a 150.00 Men's

Bicycle named Men's Specisl;

of a $50.00 Ladies' Bicycle

named Crescent.

$75.00 Bicycles
Good as one at $100.

$50.00 Bicycles
Good as many at $75.00.

We know what we are talking

Factory made 65.000, vheels last

year. The C ssceots have been

tried here three years.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sonsl

RALHGH. N. C. -

Hams lams

Another lot of those delicious South-
ampton county (Va. ) Hams; also fine
lot miia cured Jonnston county a.
C.J Hams.

Fresh arrival New River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her-
rings, etc.

"Melrose" Flour still growing In
popularity. And whjt Because it Is
carefully ground from best selected
wheat. None superior to "Melrose.'

Nice line finest green and black Teas,
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an excellent cup.
I handle nothing-- , but first class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
with confidence. Lowest prices guar
anteed. Keapectruiiy,

J; D. TURNER,
' Cor. Johnson and HalifaxStB.

Telephone 125.

Boastni1;

you to do is not to stay in doubt,
of men and women have done it,

winter stock. Like this:

WOOLLCOTT & SON.
" John Dockery enters school.

' Mr. F. DuBignon, one of the most
prominent Democrats of Georgia was It V Ail mnni Unnttr
i a n.
gress but he declined it on account

A new and pretty line of ; -

PUFF BOXES- ,-

Puffs, Powders, Hair Brushes
and Combs. ;. -

Purses all needed for you r sum.
Doer's trip. , ,

Select ; Odors
In Perfumery, '

Crown Salts
-

in several sizes and odors.

Send us your order to fill.

Yours very truly,

Jne(McKimmon 6 Cotl

Pharmacists.
133 Fayetteville St., Raleigh.

WD
We Have Reduced

The price ? on all our summer
stock, but the . Misses' and Chil-

dren's '

Strap
4

Slippers
In Tan, Patent Leather and Kid,
with Patent Leather Tips, which we
have reduced from $1 50 to

$1.20
are especial values.

HELLER BROS.
" '134 Fayetteville-- St,

Raleigh Male Academy

, MORSON & ENSON, Principals.

The 19th year opens Monday, Au-

gust 31. The course which has been
so successful in preparation for Col-

lege or Business is adapted to the
needs of each pupil. Board a low

rates. Address the Principals for
Catalogue. ' ' t j

' " aug8 lm

I llaiio It!
?. t '

A complete line of Umbrella Mate
rial, such as Ribs.'- - Staffs, Fen-els- ,

Catches, Handles, Covers, etc. Re.
member I repair Umbrellas and Para-sol- a

with .new parts. This is better
and far cheaper than old material. A
large stock of brass, nickel-plate- d ana
German silver walking cane fen-el- s al-

ways on hand. ;,

X F. BP.CCXVYELL.

Steam's
Instant Headache Cure

12 Doses' for 25c and a

Sure Cure.

Prescriptions triven special care
and attention at all hours. ;

North Side Drag Store,

Wynne tr.d Eirdjcng,

PROPRTETORS,

G.E. LEACH

potton, Stocks, Bonds,

Grain and , ProYisions

i SIl Wilmington Street, -
' ' ' - .Raleigh, Nv C.

Direct private wire to New York,

Notihern - -
.

. Cabbage,

Hew :Riyer IMlets.

. - - ? "
.

? .,
' Now arriving almost daily. We are

prepared to quote lowest prices and
show first-clas- s stock. Itwlll pay yon
to see '.our goods and prices before
placing your orders. ,

Rockwell Gutter.

von
the best brands on the market, made
by Mr. E. B. C. Hambly at Rockwell,
N. C, who runs one of the finest herds
of thoroughbred Jerseys in the South.
We receive this butter fresh from the
dairy every week and can deliver It to
you in nioe, sweet condition at 30o per
pound, or will make a special price on
standing weekly . orders for five or
more pounds at a time. ,

Remember
We sell the best old cider Vinegar

at 35c per gallon. - ..,

D. T. JOHNSON,
AGENTV

Phone 28

SENSIBLE

. People are always
oil the alert to pre-
serve h e a 1 1 h, for
"health is wealth."
A rich man once said
he would give half his
fortune to he able to
digest b u ck-- heat
cakes Indigestion is
very common. One of
the best remedies for
indigestion isv

Otterburn Lithia Water

Four or five glasses
daily will work won
ders and improve your
general health.

Be on your lookout'for typhoid
fever. The germs are found n
much of our drinking water. OT
TRBUBN LITHIA is absolutely
free from germs and other organic
matter-- - I am buying OTTERBURN
In large quantities and can sell it so
cheaply that many, will use it for
general drinking purposes.

OTTERBURN LITHIA is a tonic,
diuretic and blood purifying remedy
fnrnished by nature, and thousands
will testify as to its medicinal value.
Ladies will find 'that it enriches the
blood and improves the complexion
to a marked degree. OTTERBURN
has long been a prime favorite with
physicians, as it is easily retained
by the most delicate 6tomachs. It
probably has a larger sale in Bal- -

Jeigh than all other mineral waters
combined, .Parties furnishing .U.eir
own containers will be given special
prices. t

J. H. Bobbitt,

The Pharmacist.

Sole Agent for Raleigh.

to Don- -

CPA

In looking through our shoe stock

we find one pair of shoes of this

kind, two of another and soon - Now

we are bound to ''".
Make Rooin
for our fall stock, and to- - do this we

must sell these shoes. You will

have the, chance of shoes from 11.50

to$2.50foV l

64c.
Don't wait, but come right now.t. r-- t f

i J

of his financial views.

..".. Mr. Dave Berwanger has return

' ' he spent a very pleasant vacation
Mr.. Berwanger reports that the Inn
is excellently managed and a large

i number of people are spending their

Now is a good time to buy them, while prices are down way downy,
less than manufacturers' prices. Many times while,' a suit would be
(hmwh nculn orlfK an Avivn naif nf Tianlu itiia milrlA if An thA' hnltinfA rfx

, ' vacation there. the season. Look in our big corner,
that will do for all occasions dress,
wear-an- v kind vou can think of at a

and at extreme moderate cost. - lion
here?

nt 1 ot allriirnisnirll'n ck:.r.

1 We keep all kind of Staple Prints;
Flannels, - SboeSisgs, ' Shirtings,
Scrims, Table Linen; Curtains and "

Curtain Goods; Canton Flannels,
Tainsooks, Lawns, Percales, etc. " e

Shoes.
'.Take care of .the foundations.
Wear good Shoos., : Dry feet and a ,

cool bead is what you want to keep- .-

We have the shoes that will keep,,
your feet dry. .Weare headquarters

1 OT 1 KA IM .1,...lur fl.M, l.UU HUU i.w BUWSi:; iry:

window and you will see.. trousers
semi-dres- s and every-da- y hard work.
mere sbado of formcrprices. '

t you know sthat you buy the best:
--' '';ti - .

description. . Neglige Shirts, White
aA r.Ta..nriUi

Nigllt.

L s .. ... . "!

Low "Prices.

" UU1I Kl IIIUUU. IVM HUU MIIMPWUUt IUV I'lUkU u.iv

f'laited bosom at popular prices.. Hove youever worn our "Pearl. ' shirts?,
you ought to; it's the best made none better at any price., We

nave it in me amereni lengm in bievus, - -

. Do you know we have, the BEST line of Hosiery for gents that isv
shown ahy where? - Even the largest skies.

c p, h ntsnnnnfiprn :
Ui U Uu ULsllbrflilUULilli

Onfi. Prir.fi Hlothifirsir to lf.

Fair and Cooler.

The storm yesterday central over
Minnesota has moved eastward and
now lies North of the East lake
region.
. The high area has moved to the
North Atlantic coast and another
high area with a considerable cold
wave has appeared in the North
west

The temperature has fallen 40
degrees at Bismark with a minimum
this morning of 40 degrees, it has
fallen 20 at Huron, 18 at St. Paul
and Omaha, etc.

The winds are southerly in the
lower Mississippi valley and east
lake region, and elsewhere are
northerly.

The hot wave is now completely
broken everywhere.

Be is here and at Work.

The Durham Sun says : The white
man who struck this city Sunday,
and who has been goingaround with
an arm in a sling, begging bur citi-te- ns

for money, left this morning for
Raleigh, where he will no doubt al--s

beg for help. There is , some- -

-- txuDgthe matter with his lego, as he
walks with considerable difficulty.
He secured several dollars from our
citizens, but exactly how much could
not be learned. Whether bis arm
is really hurt or not, we are not able
to say. Yesterday afternoon he was
crazy drunk. Whether he is deserv-
ing of help or noV he is a pitiable
looking object. - ,

1 y
- Mo Nomination in the Ninth,

A special from Wavesvillesays
the ninth district Populist conven-
tion met there yesterday with 30 or
40 Populists present" .'.Wallace, of
Rutherford, introduced a resolution
endorsing the platform and candi
dates put out by the Populist con- -'

vention at St Louis, and , recom-

mending that no congressional can
diil ate be endorsed by the conven-

tion, this matter being left in the
l.;,nu3 of the executive committee.
TLe resolution was adopted by an
t ' .1 vote of 16 to 1. A. M. Bura-- ;

c r, of Jackson county, was
i

' ' 1 f r elector.

We venture to say that everything we sell we sell for less than the
credit stores can sell it The fhintf for

but go ahead and find out. Thousands
why not you?

$3.36 M f3.36.
S6 00

"
nofjiiiar Price SO 00

The Blue Pencil and Bargain Kioife

will be kept busy at work here In every department of this big store from
now nntil September 1st, cutting add pruning prices here and there to

: As you know these screens are
made in the Celestial Empiresmake room for our tremendous fall and

and are the beautiful products of
the most Skilled artisans. ;

--

'1- -2: Off on Wash' Dress Goods,
Our screens are five feet hih,

four foldsj heavily Worked in gold
satin finishi . ;

One-thir- d off on Lace Curtains, Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.

,
' One-fourt- h off on Hosiery and Gloves.

I , One-thir- d to one-ha- lf off on men's Hats and Caps.- - "V" .'v v.

A Pcrfcot G:a of LHib Tliinss
at one-ha- lf the usual prices found elsewhere. :; ' , - '

" "

.

.' 'r.vW. . E JONES.
'

V 206 Fayetteville St, Raleigh, N. C

: Open at

L bi U L t V J

Leaders ofNew Orleans and Chicago.
jy29tf " '

-


